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Two Young Men
Once there were two brothers. The older brother would go out with his friends, and he would instruct his
younger brother to stay home. Each time that the older brother and his friends went to the mountains the
rains would come. The younger brother decided to follow them one day. He discovered that they would
put on white capes and fly into the sky as angels and send the rain to the earth. One day when the older
brother and his friends were away making rain, the younger brother found a black cape and put it on. He
flew into the sky, and he caused a torrential rain to fall. When the older brother and his friends saw that
a torrential rain was drenching the earth, they sent a strong wind to blow it out over the ocean. The wind
took the younger brother with it. He now lives in the ocean, and he is the sheet lightning that is seen over
the ocean during a storm
Dos muchachos
Había dos hermanos. El mayor salía de la casa con sus compañeros, y él le decía a su hermano menor que
se quedara en casa. Cada vez que el hermano mayor y sus compañeros salían, llovía. Un día el hermano
mayor escondidamente siguió a su hermano y sus compañeros. El descubrió que ellos se ponían capas
blancas y se convertían en ángeles. Entonces ellos subían al cielo y mandaban la lluvia a la tierra. Un día
cuando su hermano y sus compañeros habían ido a hacer la lluvia, el hermano menor encontró una capa
negra y se la puso. Inmediatamente él subió al cielo y causó caer una lluvia torrencial. Cuando el hermano
mayor y sus compañeros vieron la gran tempestad, ellos mandaron un viento fuerte para soplar la tempestad sobre el mar. El viento a la vez llevó al hermano menor. Ahora él vive en el mar y causa el relámpago
que relampaguea sobre el mar durante las tempestades.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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